The beneficial effects of caloric restriction in increasing longevity and forestalling age-related diseases are well known. Dietary restriction of methionine also renders similar benefits. We recently showed in a renal epithelial cell culture system that reduction of culture medium methionine by 80% resulted in altered tight junctional (TJ) claudin composition and also improved epithelial barrier function (51). In the current study, we examined the effect of dietary restriction of methionine on TJ barrier function in rat gastrointestinal tissue to see whether this phenomenon also holds true in a tissue model and for a different epithelial cell type. After 28 days on methionine-restricted (MR) diet, rats showed small but significant reductions in the plasma and (intracellular) colonocyte levels of methionine. Colon mucosal sheets from rats on the MR diet showed increased transepithelial electrical resistance with concomitant decrease in paracellular diffusion of 14 C-D-mannitol, suggesting improved barrier function relative to rats on control diet. This improved barrier function could not be explained by changes in colon crypt length or frequency. Neither was the colonocyte mitotic index nor the apoptotic frequency altered significantly. However, TJ composition/structure was being altered by the MR diet. RT-PCR and Western blot analysis showed an increase in the abundance of claudin-3 and an apparent change in the posttranslational modification of occludin, data reinforcing a paracellular barrier alteration. Overall, our data suggest that reduction in dietary intake of methionine results in improved epithelial barrier function by inducing altered TJ protein composition.
claudin-3; occludin; mannitol flux; paracellular EPITHELIAL CELL LAYERS, such as skin and the mucosal lining of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, are designed to restrict the movement of unwanted substances from the external environment to the bloodstream. At the same time, the epithelial cell sheet, which lines the GI tract, should allow the absorption of desired compounds such as nutrients and electrolytes. This movement of compounds across epithelial layers is mediated both through the cells (transcellular pathway) and through the interspace between cells (paracellular pathway). Epithelial cell layers of different tissues of an organism and even the same tissue of different organisms differ in the unique claudin composition of that tissue's epithelial tight junction (TJ) and thereby in their "leakiness" or paracellular permeability to various compounds based on compound size, charge, and other characteristics (32, 48) .
The TJ, a gasket-like proteinaceous seal that spans the apicolateral border of the plasma membrane and links to the actomyosin cytoskeleton within epithelial cells, plays a major role in preventing free solute diffusion along the paracellular space (32, 33, 48) . For example, antigens found in the bronchial/alveolar airways or the duodenal lumen cannot freely cross into the stromal compartment and engender an inflammatory cascade. Similarly, infectious microbes and viruses on the luminal surface of, e.g., the colon or the cornea, are prevented from gaining access to interstitial fluid and vasculature by the barrier function of TJs.
It was first shown over 30 years ago that TJ alteration and compromised barrier function occur in neoplasia (27) . These changes have since been shown in ovarian cancer (43) , breast cancer (22) , glioblastoma (25) , liver cancer (63) , and colon cancer (52) . Our group has previously shown that tumorpromoting agents, via activation of protein kinase C, are extraordinarily adept at inducing junctional leak (7, 10, 36, 37) . It has also been demonstrated that increased epithelial barrier permeability preceded polyp-like foci formation in a differentiated kidney epithelial cell culture model (35, 36) .
Decreased barrier function, as measured by decreased electrical resistance or by increased nonelectrolyte leak, is thought to be intrinsic to inflammatory bowel diseases (16, 20, 26 ). An improved mucosal barrier could impose better control/restriction on unregulated antigen presentation to the gastrointestinal stroma, i.e., reduced basal inflammation. Recent studies show that targeted dysfunction of TJs leads to immune activation and contributes to the development of colitis (53) .
Studies spanning the past 7 decades demonstrated that caloric restriction (CR) consistently slowed the rate of aging and extended average and maximal life span (11, 28, 58) . Methionine restriction (MR) has also been demonstrated by many investigators to extend life span in various organisms, with rodents being the most extensively investigated (30, 39, 45, 64) . These nutritional interventions do not simply extend life span but also forestall the onset of age-related diseases including hypercholesterolemia (54) , cancer (9), etc.
In addition to the involvement of methionine in life span extension, it has been known for many years that tumor cells have a much greater dependence on methionine than do normal cells (19) . Substituting homocysteine for methionine in culture medium can halt the growth of many cancer cells while allowing for continued growth of nontransformed cells (4, 24) . The level of interest has been increasing in using MR as an adjunct to conventional cancer chemotherapy, either by re-stricting dietary methionine intake or using orally administered methioninase as a means of metabolically eliminating ingested methionine from the upper GI lumen (6, 21) .
It has been very well established that methionine-deficient diets are causing widespread changes in DNA-methylation patterns, perhaps mediated by S-adenosylmethionine. This would have the capacity to result in changes in gene expression (41) . Methionine restriction also decreases mitochondrial oxidative stress (5, 46) in addition to inducing apoptosis in-and affecting the motility of-androgen-independent prostate cancer cells (13, 14) .
The very few agents (e.g., dexamethasone, EGF, etc.) that can cause a tightening of TJs are also known to positively affect health and/or augment longevity (50, 62) . Therefore, it is conceivable that MR and CR may achieve their beneficial ends and the physiological and immunological benefits that come along with them, at least in part, through enhanced barrier function. Using a differentiated epithelial cell culture model, we observed that MR alters TJ structure and composition, decreases TJ permeability, and thereby enhances epithelial barrier function (51) . This is one of extremely few modalities known to be able to induce improved barrier function, in contrast to a growing list of pathogenic agents capable of causing TJ leak (33) .
In this present study we sought to extend our tissue culture studies by looking at the effects of restriction of dietary methionine intake on epithelial barrier function at the tissue level in an animal model. Here we report for the first time that rats fed on an MR diet for a brief period (4 wk) showed improved TJ barrier function due apparently to an altered TJ protein expression pattern.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and dietary regimens. The animal protocols followed in this study were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Lankenau Institute for Medical Research. In this study, male Sprague-Dawley rats of 350 -400 g size from Harlan Labs were utilized. As in earlier MR studies by others (39, 44, 45, 64) , rats at 6 wk of age were purchased and once in our colony, maintained on regular rat diet for 2 wk. Animals were observed twice weekly for any signs of morbidity, and weights were recorded twice each week as well. At the end of each experiment, the rats were killed (for harvesting of the large intestine and its mucosal epithelial tissue) with a guillotine to avoid known effects of anesthesia on junctional properties (49) .
Rat feed was purchased from Harlan Labs (Teklad) in pelletized form. The complete amino acid complement diet (AA diet) was the AIN-76 diet with protein (casein) being replaced by an essential amino acid mixture. The MR diet contained 0.17% L-methionine (wt/wt) and (elevated) 3.39% L-glutamic acid (rather than the normal 0.86% methionine and 2.70% glutamic acid in the AA diet) (44) . Other sulfur-containing amino acids, cysteine and cystine, were eliminated totally from this diet. Instead of the 2ϫ complement of vitamins used in the longevity studies of Richie Jr. et al. (44) and others, we used diets with 1ϫ vitamins. Both groups received food and water ad libitum. The reduction in methionine was compensated by an increase in glutamate content for the overall nitrogen content of the diet (45) .
Blood chemistry and analysis of amino acid contents. Analysis of blood plasma/serum samples collected from rats after euthanasia was performed at the Mainline Clinical Labs of the Lankenau Hospital (Wynnewood, PA). For the analysis of intracellular amino acid contents, cell scrapings from rat colons were sonicated on ice for 60 s, cooled on ice for 30 s, and sonicated again on ice for 60 s. Suspensions were then flash-frozen using a methanol-dry ice bath and shipped overnight on dry ice along with plasma samples to Amino Acids.com (St. Paul, MN) where free, intracellular, and plasma amino acid pools were determined using Hitachi Model L-8900 dedicated HPLC amino acid analyzers.
Transepithelial physiology. After the 4-wk period, rats were euthanized by guillotine and (trunk) blood samples were collected immediately in heparinized sample collection tubes. Determination of transepithelial electrical resistance (Rt) and transepithelial mannitol flux (J m) was done as described previously (36) . In brief, the colon was removed from euthanized animals, sliced longitudinally, and cleaned of any fecal content by ice-cold, pH 7.35, bicarbonatebuffered saline [Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB)]. It was then placed on its mucosal surface and the serosal membrane and muscularis propria were surgically removed. Remaining tissue was mounted in an Ussing chamber, with tissue bathed in 37°C KRB stirred by gas-lift (95% O2, 5% CO2) oxygenation. This chamber permits the separation and sampling of luminal vs. antiluminal fluid compartments, with the epithelial tissue itself serving as the barrier between the fluid compartments, mimicking in vivo barrier function, and allowing precise study of transport and barrier function by the epithelium. Transepithelial electrical resistance (Rt) and transepithelial voltage were measured every 2 min using Ag/AgCl electrodes in series with 1 M NaCl agar bridges and a standard current/voltage clamp delivering 1-s current pulses of 40 A (McGrath Research and Technology, Phoenix, AZ). After 30 -45 min of incubation, the mucosal tissue was physiologically stabilized and the maximal R t was measured. The greater the R t value, the lower the permeability (to electrolytes). Short circuit current and potential difference measurements were also performed.
14 C-D-mannitol (Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA) (along with nonradiolabeled mannitol) was then added to the mucosal hemichamber (final activity 0.1 Ci/ml, final concentration 0.1 mM). Aliquots from the serosal fluid hemichamber were taken every 15 min for 60 min for liquid scintillation counting. From linear regression of a graph of cpm/min, and using the measured specific activity of the 14 C-probe in the mucosal hemichamber, we calculated the transepithelial probe flux rate (pmol·min Ϫ1 ·cm Ϫ2 tissue). This value reflects the permeability of the TJs to that particular probe. The 14 C-D-mannitol (180 molecular weight) probe is not metabolizable by any GI tissue studied here.
Colon crypt morphology and cell kinetics. For histologic analysis, colon tissue samples from rats on AA and MR diets were fixed in 4% neutral buffered formalin for 24 h, transferred to 70% ethanol, and stored until paraffin embedding. Sections (6 m) were prepared, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) , and photographed on an upright microscope by standard methods (42) . Ki-67 immunohistochemistry following antigen retrieval was done as mentioned elsewhere (3) using the mouse monoclonal 1°antibody from Abcam (Cambridge, MA) and the Vectastain ABC kit from Vector Labs (Burlingame, CA).
Quantitative analysis of claudin-3 and occludin mRNA levels by real-time RT-PCR. RNA was isolated with TRIzol (Invitrogen) from rat tissues according to the manufacturer's protocol. One microgram of total RNA was used to generate cDNA using Taqman Reverse Transcription Reagents (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). For PCR amplification (17) , oligonucleotide primers for rat claudin-3 (CLDN3; rCLDN3-F: CATCGCAGCTACTTGCCAGT and rCLDN3-R: TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-GCAAAAACGA) and for rat occludin (OCLN; rOCLN-F: AAGAGTCGACAGTCCAATGG and rOCLN-R: TGAAGTCATCCACGGACAAG) were designed and used at a concentration of 450 nM (for CLDN3) or 300 nm (for OCLN). The SYBR Green I assay and the GeneAmp 7300 Sequence Detection System (PE Applied Biosystems) were used for the quantification of the PCR products. The comparative CT method (where CT is cycle number at threshold; PE Applied Biosystems) was used to determine the relative CLDN3 and OCLN expression level of each sample to the CT value of control tissues. GAPDH values were used for normalization.
Analyses of TJ proteins. Methionine-restricted (MR) and control (AA) rats were killed in parallel as described above. After being washed with ice-cold KRB, the mucosal epithelium was carefully scraped away with a stainless steel spatula and placed in a 4°C nondetergent buffer with inhibitors of calcium-dependent and calcium-independent proteases as previously described (36) . After initial sonication, using successive centrifugations and detergent extractions (first Triton X-100 then SDS), PAGE and Western immunoblot analyses were performed. Primaries antibodies for detection of various claudins and occludin were from Zymed (San Francisco, CA).
Statistical analysis. Data are reported throughout as means Ϯ SE. Experimental and control groups were compared throughout by unpaired Student's t-tests, with statistical significance being ascribed when P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Effect of dietary methionine restriction on growth, blood chemistry, and the levels of sulfur-containing amino acids. We followed the well-established formulations of a full-complement amino acid versus a slightly modified methionine-restricted diet (AA and MR diets, respectively, as described in MATERIALS AND METHODS) used in previous longevity studies (39, 45) . As mentioned, these diets involve replacing protein (casein) in the animal feed with the nitrogen equivalent of free amino acids. One group of rats was given the AA diet ad libitum, whereas the other received the MR diet ad libitum. On the basis of the observed appearance and activity level, both groups of rats appeared healthy throughout the experimental period. While the rats on the AA diet gained weight, the rats on the MR diet lost weight for the first 2 wk before beginning to recover body weight (Fig. 1) .
Measured at 28 days on diet, there was no significant difference in the serum albumin or total protein content between rats on AA diet vs. MR diet (Table 1) . Also there was no significant change in any of the plasma electrolytes analyzed. Blood creatinine level, a measure of renal function, did not show any significant difference either. Vitamin B12 level, an indicator of a significant deviation from normal food intake, remained similar in both groups on AA and MR diets. There was a significant yet unexplained decrease in the blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and fasting glucose levels between animals on AA diet and MR diet.
MR diet decreases colonocyte methionine level.
There was a significant decrease in the plasma levels of methionine (17.4%) and its metabolite taurine (29.4%) in plasma of rats on the MR diet compared with rats on the AA diet ( Fig. 2A) . There was no significant change in the plasma cystine levels. The decrease in colonocyte intracellular methionine level from rats on the MR diet compared with the AA diet (12.1%) was very modest but statistically significant (Fig. 2B) .
Methionine-restricted diet affects tight junction barrier function. Measurement of electrical properties of rat distal colon tissue sheets revealed a significant increase (ϳ24%; P Ͻ 0.01) in the transepithelial electrical resistance of distal colon tissue sheets (Fig. 3A) from rats fed on MR diet for a period of 4 wk over colon tissue from rats on the AA diet. Concomitant with this observation, there was a significant (ϳ45%; P Ͻ 0.03) reduction in the transepithelial flux of 14 C-D-mannitol across the distal colon tissue (Fig. 3B ) from rats on the MR Fig. 1 . Body weights of animals on complete amino acid complement (AA) and methionine-restricted (MR) diets. Data are reported as means Ϯ SE (n ϭ 6 animals) and span 60 days of diet. Animals were 7-8 wk of age at the start of the diets. diet. Both imply a decrease in paracellular leak and an improvement in the TJ barrier function. No significant changes in colon short circuit current were observed (data not shown).
Time course of methionine restriction-induced change in colon barrier function. In these studies, rats were maintained on control (AA) or MR diets as described above, out to 63 days. At each reported time point, animals were euthanized and colon mucosal electrophysiology and mannitol permeability studies were performed, also as described. As shown in Fig. 4 , significant change in transepithelial electrical resistance or transepithelial mannitol flux was observed as early as day 14. This significant difference persisted on out to (at least) 63 days, the longest time point tested.
Improved barrier function is not due to altered colon architecture or colonocyte cell kinetics. There are several factors, in addition to changes in TJ permeability, that may be responsible for our observation of an improved barrier function in the rats on the MR diet. The histological architecture and cell proliferation of colon tissues from rats fed with the AA diet or the MR diet were evaluated by paraffin sectioning and H&E staining. The histology of colon sections showed no apparent differences between the groups (Fig. 5) . Architecture of the crypts (length and frequency of crypts) and general thickness of the colonic mucosa were similar in both groups (see Table 2 ). Cell proliferation was evaluated by semiquantitative Ki-67 labeling and mitotic indexes. The Ki-67 labeled cells were in the appropriate compartment within the epithelium, most densely just above the base of the crypts in both groups. This indicator of cell proliferation showed no differences between the two groups (data not shown). There was also no difference in the rate of apoptosis between the two groups or the observed mitotic frequency (Table 2 ). In summary, methionine restriction did not appear to alter the histological phenotype or cell cycle kinetics of the rat colon mucosa.
MR diet improves barrier function by altering tight junction protein composition. We observed approximately an 80% increase in claudin-3 mRNA in distal colon tissue of MR diet rats by RT-PCR; there was no significant change in occludin expression (Fig. 6A) . Methionine restriction did thus affect transcription of certain TJ genes. We then looked at the abundance of certain TJ proteins. Western blot analysis revealed an increase in the abundance of claudin-3 in colon samples from rats on the MR diet compared with the AA group (Fig. 6, B and C) . There was no significant change in the protein abundance of two other claudins tested, claudins 1 and 7. Although the abundance of occludin was not altered, there was an apparent change in posttranslational modification of occludin protein (Fig. 6B, top) in colonocytes from the MR diet group, with the appearance in MR colonocytes of an additional occludin band 3-5 kDa above the original occludin band.
DISCUSSION
Methionine restricted (MR) diet seems to be beneficial for the overall health of an organism. Several studies using rodent models report improved life expectancy (39, 45, 55) . MR diet also seems to have certain tumor-suppressing activities as demonstrated by cell culture and clinical studies of prostate cancer (12, 14) , GI cancer (23, 59) , etc. In addition, restricted intake of methionine abated mitochondrial reactive oxygen species in rats (5, 18) and resulted in improved lipogenic/lipolytic balance (40) and possibly hypercholesterolemia (54) . We extended our previous renal epithelial cell culture studies on restricted methionine to a more medically relevant, animal tissue model, to see whether MR also enhances epithelial barrier properties in gastrointestinal tissue.
In the present study, we only restricted the intake of methionine to 20% of the regular diet and did not completely eliminate it from the diet. Animals were on control (AA) or MR diet ad libitum for 4 wk (enough time for 4 -7 rounds of epithelial refoliation of the GI tract). Our careful observations of rats indicated that the MR diet did not produce any unhealthy effects on the animals. With the exception of glucose and BUN, plasma electrolytes and nonelectrolytes remained unchanged after switching to the MR diet. The body weights of animals on the MR diet initially declined by 10% over the first 2 wk then began to recover, ending only 7% below initial weights at our longest time point (63 days). At this point, average weights were 18% less than time-matched controls, whose weight increased steadily over this time. Arguably these changes, including initial weight loss, are not considered to be unhealthy changes. The overall physical appearance and the activity level of the rats on low methionine diet seemed to be similar to that of rats on the full complement amino acids diet as observed on a biweekly basis.
The main result of our current study is that restricted dietary intake of methionine improved colon epithelial barrier function in rats, as we observed earlier for renal epithelial cells in vitro (51) . We observed a significant increase in the transepithelial electrical resistance accompanied by decreased transepithelial paracellular flux of a radioactive tracer ( 14 C-mannitol) across rat colon mucosa. No significant difference in the short circuit current across the colon tissue sheets from animals on AA vs. MR diets was observed (data not shown). This suggested that there was no difference in sodium reabsorption or chloride secretion from the colonocytes and that the difference seen in transepithelial resistance was in fact due to a difference in the TJ permeability, rather than differential transcellular permeability.
We did not see any gross changes in colon crypt architecture nor in colon cell kinetics in rats on the MR diet. However, we did observe a moderate change in the plasma and colonocyte (intracellular) methionine levels. Methionine is a major precursor of S-adenosylmethionine, which in turn acts as the main donor of methyl groups in the methylation reactions of several macromolecules including DNA. DNA methylation is one of the important epigenetic mechanisms known to alter gene expression. For these reasons, future studies are needed to focus on determining whether methionine-related changes in DNA methylation are responsible for the tight junctional alterations we observe in the MR diet (31, 56) . Understanding the mechanism(s) behind the effects of restricted methionine diet on epithelial barrier function might help us to design new strategies to combat environmental and pathological conditions that target and affect epithelial barrier function in various tissues. Fig. 5 . Improved barrier function is not due to altered colon architecture. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of colon tissue sections from rats on AA (left) and MR (right) diets shows no differences in crypt frequency, length, or architecture. The quantitative data of Table 2 are derived from H&E-stained sections such as these. Values are means Ϯ SE. Crypt length is measured in millimeters in hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections of formalin-fixed distal colon tissue from rats kept on the two different diets for 28 days. Mitotic and apoptotic frequency was determined from numbers of detected mitotic cells and apoptotic bodies in the same sections. P values are from Student's t-tests on tissue from the two different diets.
The epithelial and endothelial cell layers (and the TJs that bind the neighboring cells) exist to prevent free interchange of nutrients, water, toxins, and antigens between the luminal and antiluminal compartments along the paracellular route. Antigens or microbes found for example in bronchial/alveolar airways or the duodenal lumen cannot, therefore, freely cross into the stromal compartment and engender an inflammatory cascade. Microbial infectious agents on the skin, the surface of the colon, or the cornea are thereby prevented from gaining access to interstitial fluid and vasculature. Yet disease agents as diverse as the enterotoxins of bacteria, or proteases in feces of dust mites, can specifically and amazingly target individual TJ proteins as a means of gaining access to a more favorable environment on the other side of the barrier (and in the process triggering significant morbidity) (1, 2, 57) . The disease ramifications of paracellular leak across any epithelial/endothelial barrier are myriad (34, 47) .
In a previous study (51) with a kidney epithelial cell line (LLC-PK1), we observed that low methionine-containing medium resulted in an increase in the abundance of claudin-5, one of the renal TJ proteins. Therefore, we also looked at the gene expression (by RT-PCR) and the corresponding abundance of various colonocyte TJ proteins (by Western blot analysis) in the current study. Here, in colon, the abundance of claudin-3 was significantly increased in the MR diet while a posttranslational change in (but not the overall abundance of) occludin was also observed. Our group earlier observed posttranslational changes in occludin to accompany induced TJ permeability changes (8) . In both the cell culture and the animal models the end result of the MR diet, viz. improvement in barrier function, is the same, while the particular TJ proteins involved are different. This difference in the change in the profile of TJ proteins involved in the kidney epithelial cells and the rat distal colon tissue likely reflects the specificity of the TJ protein composition of different epithelial tissues with similar biological function.
It is important to state that the changes we report in claudin-3 and occludin are not necessarily the molecular mechanism for the enhanced barrier function. They are merely structural changes we observed that may underlie the functional changes we recorded. In addition, it should be noted that MR is likely inducing many other changes to the epithelium besides simply tight junctional barrier changes. Cytoskeletal, cell signaling, and cell adhesion changes are also likely and need to be investigated. Beyond this, one needs to consider that imposition of MR on the entire organism will cause changes well beyond the GI tract. For example, the effect that we observe of MR on BUN could result from MR-induced changes in intermediary metabolism (liver or muscle) and/or changes in barrier function in the kidney.
A recent study (14) reported that methionine deprivation reduced the amount of Ras-GTP and Rho-GTP, two of the small GTPases that are involved in directing cell movement and regulating cytoskeleton arrangement. This then increased the amount of two actin-binding proteins, profilin and cofilin (and phosphorylation of cofilin-Ser 3 ), in DU145 prostate cancer cells but reduced the amount of profilin in PC3 cells (15, 29) . These specific effects of MR on cytoskeletal dynamics were shown to modulate the directionality and motility of prostate cancer cells (14) . It is interesting to note the parallels between the differential effects MR has on proteins involved in cell motility and TJ barrier function, both being dependent on the cytoskeletal actin dynamics.
In summary, for the first time, we report here that restricted dietary intake of a single essential amino acid, namely, methionine, improved colon epithelial barrier function in rats as we observed a significant increase in the transepithelial resistance accompanied by decreased flux of a radioactive tracer ( 14 Cmannitol) across the rat colon. We hypothesize for future studies that the improved barrier function was accomplished by the altered composition of TJ proteins that could have resulted from the lowered colonocyte DNA methylation, albeit with only a moderate change in the plasma and colonocyte methionine levels. Future studies should test some of the medical applications of the MR diet and its ability to enhance epithelial TJs and barrier function in various diseases whose etiology likely involves TJ compromise. For example, compromise of the gastrointestinal barrier in patients with Crohn's disease, one of the inflammatory bowel diseases, as evaluated by radiolabeled tracer leakage, electrical resistance, and/or electrical impedance, was later traced to alterations of the claudin TJ proteins mentioned above (60, 61) . Another scenario where improvement of barrier function can be of significant value is in treating critical care patients with multiple organ failures (e.g., acute respiratory distress syndrome) and on prolonged enteric feeding. Although methionine restriction per se may be inappropriate or nonfeasible in certain medical conditions, its effects on tight junctions may provide a basis for other, more clinically practical therapies.
